LWW Health Library: Surgery
LWW Health Library delivers trusted health science and clinical
content directly to faculty, residents, and staff through a single
portal – providing interactive online access to essentials
texts, procedural videos, images, real-life cases and Q & A.
These resources are a must-have for related educational and
residency programs – ensuring you have the resources you
need to effectively support your residents and staff’s learning
and clinical practice.

Essential Clinical and
Educational Content for
the Surgery Department

Powerful Tools to support
cutting edge research
With the LWW Health Library’s intuitive tools and
functionality, you can easily navigate to relevant
procedures, research, multimedia, quizzing, real life
cases, and more to support your practice.
Users with a FREE personal account can enjoy personalization
such as quizzing, saved searches and content, robust printing
capability, seamless off-site access, and more.

LWW Health Library
Surgery Collection
Includes:
27 core textbooks for
the General Surgeon
Covers each rotation
including:
• Vascular
• Trauma
• Surgical ICU
• General
• Cardiothoracic
Surgery

Ovid.com

LWW Health Library Key Features
Highly-rated references: Trusted, core texts from Lippincott, making it a one-stop, digital
portal for authoritative content paired with industry leading functionality
Advanced semantic search: Guides users to results displayed by title, chapter, topic, and/or
type of resource
NEW! Ovid Insights widget: Help users learn more with related articles from Ovid
Responsive design: Browse content on your computer, tablet or smartphone with ease
NEW! Account personalization: Save content to a ‘My Health Library’, access Health Library
from any computer, and set up email alerts for when new content is added
NEW! Quizzing: Allows users to create custom quizzes organized by topic, keep track of
responses and link to relevant content to help with remediation
Customizable collections: Purchase each specialty collection individually, or as a bundle
across multiple specialty areas

LWW Health Library: Surgery
Gold-Standard Titles include:
Greenfield’s Surgery
Doody’s Star Rating®: 4 stars, score—92; Score: 2.93 (Health Sciences - General Surgery)
Reflects changes in surgical education and practice, as well as the increasingly clinical
emphasis of residency programs, this text features expanded coverage of clinical
material and increased use of clinical algorithms.
Fischer’s Mastery of Surgery
Doody’s Star Rating®: 5 stars, score—98; Doody’s Core Titles: 2.6 –General Surgery
This text embraces a scope consistent with the broad training of a general surgeon,
providing extensive coverage of vascular surgery as well as of common thoracic, breast,
esophageal, endocrine, colorectal, gastric, pancreatic, liver, and biliary procedures.
The Washington Manual of Surgery
Doody’s Star Rating®: 4 stars, score—95; Score: 2.53 (Health Sciences - General Surgery)
This is a resident-prepared manual that continually provides residents with need-toknow surgical information and guidance in a convenient and easily accessible source.

Other leading titles include:
• The full Master Techniques in
Surgery Series
• Corman’s Colon and Rectal
Surgery
• Mastery of Cardiothoracic
Surgery
• Operative Techniques in 		
Surgery
• The Surgical Review
• Marino’s The ICU Book

Learn and research with a variety of content

• Over 1,300 Q & A in a user friendly interface from key titles
such as Greenfield’s Surgery
• Over 18,000 high-quality images to support teaching and
presentations

Using the LWW Health Library: Surgery:
• Surgeons can access readings and digital assets to prepare for their next case easily
• jumping to specific chapters, with the ability to print and/or save that chapter to a PDF to read offline later.
• Fellows can use the LWW Health Library SURGERY tools, contents, and digital assets to create customized
presentations – with the ability to save images, videos and chapters.

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!

Contact your Ovid Representative to learn more or email
sales@ovid.com.
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